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Study on the feasibility of using live biomass of Aspergil/us jlavus as 
biosorbent to remove heavy metals, such as cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu) and lead 
(Pb) from solution was carried out in batch sorption isotherm experiments using 
500.0 mL shake flask and 2 L stirred tank reactor. The effect of metal 
concentration (0 - 480.0 mgIL), biosorbent concentration (0 - 5.0 gIL), pH (pH 
1.0 - pH 5.0) and tempenrture (lO.O°C - 60.0°C) were investigated in single (Cd, 
Cu, Pb) and multimetals (CdCu, CdPb, CuPb, CdCuPb) system. Preliminary 
study on the biosorption heat of metal ions (Cd2+, Cu2+, Pb2+) on Aspergillus 
flavus was also conducted. Microscopic study using Scanning and Transmission 
Electron Microscope and X-ray Energy Dispersive analysis were also performed. 
Results obtained from single cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu) and lead (Pb) 
system in the shake flask experiments revealed that biomass of Ajpergillus flavus 
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was a potential biosorbent for the removal of Cd, Cu and Pb from solution. 
Optimum pH for the maximum removal of Cd, Cu and Pb was at pH 2.0, pH 5.0 
and pH 4.0, respectively. Optimum temperature for the maximum removal of 
Cd, Cu and Pb was occurred at 30.0oC, 30.0°C and 40.0°C, respectively. Results 
from this study also showed that a small amount of Aspergillus jlavus biosorbent, 
less than 0.6g, was sufficient to remove a significant large amount of metal ions, 
almost 23.33 mg/L (Cd2+, Cu2+, Pb2+) from 100.0 mglL solution. 
In the dual (CdCu, CdPb, CuPb) and tri-metals (CdCuPb) system, 
removal of cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu) and lead (Pb) from solution were 
interfered by the presence of inhibiting cations. The presence of competing ions 
have altered the equilibrium state and stability of solution chemistry of the 
system. The system would shift to another equilibrium in favour of the more 
influenced ion in the system. 
Performance of biosorption in a more controlled surrounding in enclosed 
contactor, such as stirred tank reactor was preferred by the industry. Maximum 
lead uptake (59.70 mg/g) by Aspergillus jlavus in stirred tank reactor could be 
achieved at pH 5.0, 30.0oC and biosorbent (Aspergillus jlavus) concentration of 
2.0 giL. 
Biosorption data of cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu) and lead (Pb) adsorption 
, 
in single Cd, Cu and Pb system revealed that the Langmuir, Scatchard and 
Freundlich models were applicable to the biosorption system. However, the 
applicability of these adsorption models in the dual( Cdeu, CdPb, CuPb) and tri-
metals (CdCuPb) system were not encouraging. 
Desorption with appropriate eluant (HCl, HN03, H2S04) was able to 
recover the metal ion (Cd2+, Cu2+, Pb2+) from solution and prevent secondary 
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pollution to our environment. The possi�rifa, �f!1ill.lrNW1i. IDeA 4l���At 
(Aspergillusflavus) have led to the development of this promising technology. 
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Kebolehan biojisim hidup Aspergillus jlavus sebagai biopenjerap dalam 
pengasingan logam-logam berat seperti kadmium (Cd), kuprum (Cu) dan 
plumbum (Pb) daripada larutan telah dikaji menggunakan ujikaji penjerapan 
isoterma tidak selanjar dalam kelalang kon 500.0 mL dan tangki pengaduk 2 liter. 
Kesan kepekatan logam (0 - 480.0mgIL), kepekatan biopenjerap (0 - 5.0glL), 
pH (pH 1.0 - pH 5.0) dan suhu (lO.O°C - 60.0° C) telah diselidik dalam 
ekperimen sistem satu logam (Cd, Cu, Pb) dan sistem pelbagai (CdCu, CdPb, 
CuPb, CdCuPb) logam. Penyelidikan awal pada haba biopenjerapan oleh ion 
logam (Cd2+, Cu2+, Pb2) terhadap Aspergillus flavus telah diselidik. Kajian 
mikroskopik dengan menggunakan mikroskop elektron pengimbas dan penembus 
serta kajian pengagihan tenaga sinar X telah juga dijalankan. Kajian kinetik 
dengan penggunaan pelbagai model penjerapan isoterma seperti Langmuir, 
Scatchard and Freundlich telah dikaji. 
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Keputusan diperolehi daripada sistem satu logam (Cd, Cu, Pb) dalam 
eksperimen kelalang kon menunjukkan biojisim Aspergillus flavus berpotensi 
digunakan sebagai biopenjerap dalam pengasingan kadmium (Cd), kuprum (eu) 
dan plumbum (Pb) daripada larutan berbanding dengan penjerap yang lain. pH 
optima dalam pengasingan maksima Cd, Cu dan Pb daripada larutan adalah pada 
pH 2.0, pH 5.0 dan pH 4.0, manakala suhu optima dalam pengasingan maksima 
Cd, Cu dan Pb daripada larutan berlaku pada suhu 30.0°C, 30.0°C dan 40.0°C. 
Kajian juga menunjukkan penggunaan biopenjerap (Aspergillus flavus) dalam 
kuantiti yang rendah, kurang daripada 0.6g, sudah memadai dalam pengasingan 
maksima logam-logam berat (Cd, Cu, Pb), hampir 23.33mglL daripada 
100.OmglL larutan dan penambahan biopenjerap (Aspergillus jlavus) tidak 
diperlukan. 
Bagi pengasmgan sistem dua (CdCu, CdPb, CuPb) dan tiga logam 
(CdCuPb), pengasingan kadmium (Cd), kuprum (Cu) �n plumbum (Pb) daripada 
larutan telah dipengaruhi oleh kehadiran kation pengganggu. Kehadiran ion 
penyaing ini telah mengubah keadaan keseimbangan dan kimia larutan sistem 
tersebut. Sistem tersebut akan berubah ke satu keadaan keseimbangan yang 
bersesuaian di mana ia lebih berpihak kepada ion penyaing yang lebih 
berpengaruh. 
Keberkesanan proses biopenjerapan di dalam keadaan terkawal, seperti di 
dalam pengaduk tertutup dan secara amnya merujuk kepada tangki pengaduk, 
lebih diberi perhatian oleh pihak industri. Maksima penjerapan plumbum 
(59.70mglg) oleh A5pergillus jlavus di dalam tangki pengaduk boleh diperolehi 
pada pH 5.0, 30.0oC dan pada kepekatan biopenjerap (Aspergillus jlavus) 
sebanyak 2.0 giL. 
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Data biopenjerapan untuk penjerapan kadmium (Cd), kuprum (Cu) dan 
plumbum (Pb) di dalam sistem satu logam (Cd, Cu, Pb) menunjukkan model 
penjerapan isotenna Langmuir, Scatchard dan Freundlich boleh digunakan untuk 
menjelaskan kinetik proses biopenjerapan ini. Walau bagaimanapun, penggunaan 
model-model penjerapan isotenna ini dalam sistem dua (CdCu, CdPb, CuPb) dan 
tiga Iogam (CdCuPb) tidak bersesuaian. 
Proses penyahjerapan dapat dilakukan dengan agen penyahjerap yang 
sesuai (HCI, HN03, H2S04) dan boleh mengelakkan pencemaran sekunder 
terhadap alam sekeliling serta kitar semuia bahan penjerap(Aspergillus jlavus) 
dalam proses yang seterusnya. Keupayaan bagi penggunaan semula biopenjerap 
telah membuka peluang baru dalam perkembangan seterusnya dalam bidang 
teknologi ini. 
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